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Fire surprises Hester Hall residents

Many thought the alarm was fake
By MARY DORRJS
Many of the resident•
Glle•t Writer
thouJht the alarm wall fake so
The fae Monday niaht in they were completely un·
Heeter Hall at Murray State prepared. For thoee who knew
Univenity wu juat the beain· the fire waa real, there was veey
am, of the ordeal for many of little time to act.
the dormitory residents. The alCindy Chriamao, Munay,
·termath ••• a proce.. of said abe helll"d a pi ba.nging
aalvaainl, cleaning and, for on the fourth floor RA's door.
many finding other reaidencea.
"She yelled that her mattre•
Eight room" on Ule east aida waa on fire so I pulled the
of the building will be blocked allll"m. We yelled to tbe girls on
off by a temporary wall, Chudt the floor that it wu a teal fll"8.
Hulick, director of houlillJ, 1 went to my room and grabbed
said. Resident& in the other some picturea and my pune."
fourth floor rooms will be liven
tbu opportunity to move back
By the time l&be sot to the
into their rooms, but they are •taint. Chriaman said people
not required to.
were leavina, but moat of them

didn't reali%e it waa a real fire.
"I left my pune and picturet1
with a friend downatain and
went back up to eee what ella 1
could 1et out of the room. But
there was too much amob, ao 1
had to &o back downatairl and
just watch it bum."
Although Chrisman' s family
lives in MIUTay, she uid abe
and her roommate have
decided to return to their room
u aoon u it can be cJeaMd up.
Many of the otben, abe eaid,
don't know what they're aoinc
to do.
On her way badt to Heater
from Winalow Cafeteria, Gail
Richards, Nashville, Ill., wu

told the fourth floor was on
fire. "1 waa told that it might
be my room so I ran back to
eee. l could eee that the flames
weren't comlD.I from my win·
dow, but from a room ·t hat'•
about three doon away. Then
aU of a auddeo anolr.e atarted
pourinc out of my window
too."
,
The door to Richards' room
wu
left
open
durint
evacuation so damqe to it waa
second only to the room that
burned.

Richards went badt to her
room late Monday ni1ht to get
some clothet to wash but the

dirt and 1100t wouldn' t come
out, she said. It got so bot in
the room that coat hangen
acotcbed .m any of her clothes,
abe added.
Monday ni1ht Richards
lltayed in eo RA'a room in
Sprincer Hall. "l don't know
what
1oinc to do now," abe
said. "The problem il trying to
find a place to JRlt tbiDp while
we're finding another place to
live."
Temporary bouainr waa supplied in empty rooms in other
halls, Hulick said, and many
Jirla atayed with friends In
other dorms or on other flool'll
of Hester Monday night.

rm

Fired Up
A FIRE, which broke out in
Room -420, He•ter 'U .IJ, Mon•
day niJhl. was contained to
one room by Murray nn!men.
Th~ bhtao was apparently
ttarted when a hnr plue
trrdted a bed.pread tn the
room. (Photo by Pat VIncent)

Pond threatened by dredging plans
By KEITH KOEHLER
S&arr Wriiel'
Murray State University a
not alone in ita fight to pruerve
Murphy's Pond, a remaining
patch of swampy, western Kentucky wildemesa.
State :Rep. Butch Burnettlli"
goiJll to Washington within t.he
·n ext two weeks to tl')' to ( On·
vince Environmental Protection Agency officials to a,ree
with a U.S. Corps of EQJineen
plan that would keep Murpby'a
Pond from being diminished.
The Obion Creek Coneervancy Dietrict apeea with
Burnette but aincetbe EPA' •
turn-down of the plan, it
propoaa to dredge the creek to
prevent the fioodin1 to far·
mlanda, according to Jack
Roberta, contracti111 officer and
attorney for the district.
The dredJing of the creek,

however, would diminillb the
pond to about five acres, IIC·
oordiDR to eome ·eatimates.
The pond, which waa sold in
1975 to the Commonwealth of
Kentucky for the use and
benefn of Murra.y State Univeraity :&om Nature Coneetuncy,
now covers 279 acrea.
"We will ~ any effort
that would deatroy or diminiah
the pond," MSU President
Constantine W. Curria said in
an interview Monday.
Or. Currie eald be alao approves the corps plan and doee
not know why it wu not approved by the EPA.
Burnette aaid be doee not
want Murphy' 1 Pond hurt in
any way. He said he feels the
corpe proJect ia oece.ary for
the preservation of the pond.
Also, the creek OoodioJ
damages the bipwaya, and

more than 5,000 acre~~ of timber
are dyin&, Burnette said.
Roberta said the preeent
pond is the result otthe creek's
backinc up. The origfn.l pond
waa only six to seven acres, be
uid.
Tbe farmen' plan to dredae
the creek ia the last reaort the
diltriet wanta to take. But,
Roberta aaid the district will
wait until April 11 before it
atarte the dredPD&.
Roberta uid the praent
creek Ia in the north end of tbe
fioodplain. T'be COrplt plan WU
to move the creek 5,000 ·f eet
south away from ·t he pond,
which is 2,000 feet further than
the oricinal position of the

creek.
Near the mouth of the creek
at Hickman, there are 184 acres
corwidered wetland. The corpe
planned to uae this aa a spoil

bank. To ofteet the loss of the
weUand, the corps propoaed to
buy 7,000 acres for preservation
or wildlife, according to
Roberta.
The 184 acres of wetland
that the EPA aaya will be
deeuoyed ia a small amount
compared to a 205,QOO.acre
project,Burnette said. He added
that he dido' t think the
wetlanda would be damaaed.
Roberta said when the plan
wu broucht to the EPA, that
fi'OUP toJd the COr)» that it
would never approve chan:neliaatfoa ol Obion Creek.
The district can afford apl)todmately
.million co uee
for the dredgins the c:Ntk ud

·•1

12,000 to use for upk"J),
Roberta laid.
Or. Curris aaid • an axtreme
measure the University would
aeek le1al neourae through a

court injunction to protect the
pond. But he Nid he hopes 'it
never comes to that.
Robena aaid that in 1918
legislation was passed in the
General AeaembJy to try to
reclaim the creek. However,
there waa no mention of ·m aintenaD<:e.
In the 1930... the {armen
built up fhPir land, but it
eroded and filled in the creek.
Roberta said. Thia ia w~ Mur·
phy' s Pond is now ita pruent
size.
He said the district waa
o~aoized in 1958 and $7
million waa rafaed to build
lakes and ban1r.a to atop the
erosion ol the land.
Then in 1968 the district told
the corpa that it waa ntady to
drain the creek, be aaid. Sira
then the district baa been tryinc
to set the creek channelized.

--~------
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Dorm_fire safety _stressed

In the news
Curris needs new assistant
Applications are bein& accepted until March 24 for the
position of administrative aaaiatant to the preaident at Murray
State University.
Kaj Spencer, who has held the job for four years, will leave
March 11 to aaaume a job u a newapaper publiaher.
President Constantine W. Curris said he hopes the poaition
will be ftlled by early summer. Durina the interim, however,
Stan Key, MSU coordinator of off-campus placement, will work
on a releaaed-time buis with hia office, be aaid.
Qulilificationa ·for the office are strona academic credentiala,
includinJ an "~ed doctorate and excellent analytical skill
and writing capabilities."

Co-op English exam set
The Cooperative Eqlish Test will be given at Murray State
Univenity at 8:30 a.m. Saturday in Room 652, Education BldiStudents who plan to follow the teacher preparation
programs or who want to obtain teacher certificates ahould take
the test, Bill Allbritten, director of the Counseling and Testing
Center, said.
Speech and bearing proficiency tests will also be administered in the aame room after the Eqlish tett ia completed, Allbritten added.

No change in spring break
Rumore are apreadiq at Murray State University that eprina
break will be extended because of the recent coal atrike.
President Constantine W. Curris said Monday that the
changint or extending of spring break has not been diacuued in
hia office.
Dr. Curria said be foraeea no need to extend the break for any
reuon.
Spriq Break ia scheduled for March 11-19.

Nursing students must file

Cooking crackdown near
Dormitory reaidenta at
Murray' State University can
expect their fire prevention
habita to come under cloee
acrutiny by Univeraity qfficiala
as a reault of the fire in Heater
Hall Monday.
Cooking
in
rooma,
overloadiq electrical outleta,
bumina candlee and incense,
u.ina high wattqe hair dryers
and curlina irona, and amokina
cigarettes in bed will be the
primary student
habits
receivina attention, accordinc
to Dr. Frank Julian, vice
president for atudent development
Those items and the waya in
which they are u.ed "are high
on the fire dancer list," Julian
aaid. An open letter to all cam·

pus residents informing them of only to reaidenta of a particular
theae dangera and offerina in- room, but as we aaw, it has an
struction in rue prevention is impact on the residents of an
expected to be diatributed by entire dorm as well." Hulick
today, Julian aaid.
was referrina to the Heater fire,
All cook.i.Jll appliancea, ex- which was caused by a hot
cept closed-element popcorn plate.
poppers and coffee percolators,
"We won't get into Gestapo
are not allowed .in dormitory
rooms. The letter asks that all tactics, but it would not be wiae
illepl appliance& be removed for me to rule out any posaible
by this weekend. If they are method for enforcins the
not, Julian aaid one poaeible cookina rules. Room checka
option left to officials would be would be our very last choice,
however," Hulick said.
confiscation.
Stopping cooking in the dorChuck Hulick, director of
hou.iq, said there will be " a mitoriea "will only be a small
concentrated effort'' to atop pbaae of a planned total
cooking in dorm rooms. education-oriented fire aafety
"Cooking is dangerous, not program," Julian promised.

Tony Randall
to perform
Tony Randall will appear at
Paducah Tilghman High
School at 3 p.m. Sunday in an
appearance aponaored by the
Lillian Lowry Performing Art
Series of Paducah Comtn)lnity
College.
Randall began hia theatrical
career in 1940 in .. Candida''
and later later played in "The
Corn ia Green" with Ethel
Barrymore. He achieved
national recognition throup
hia frequent appearancea on the
'Tonight Show," and by
playina Felix Uncar, a character who was a comical perfectionist, on televiaion'a "The
Odd Couple."
Ticketa are $6 per peraon.

'

When you, need service,
don't fool around.
Let Spoke and Pedal do it.
The specialists at Murray's only bike
shop can put your bicycle back In peak
performing condition fast. From simple
adjustments to a complete overhaul.
Free estimates
No obligation

Spoke ..:J Pedal, Inc.
Dixieland Center 753-0388

Financial aid applications for nuraina atudenta at Murray
State University for 1978-79 are now available in the student
financial aid office, accordina to Johnny McDougal, director.
McDougal aaid the applications mu.t be filed by March 15.
The Nursing Student Loan providea a low interest (3 percent)
loan, he aaid.
A nursina atudent may alao qualify for the Nursin« Scholar·
ahip, a grant baaed upon financial need.
McDougal said nunina atudenta should also apply for the
Buic Educational Opportunity Grant and Student Employment. Applications and information on financial aid opportunitiea are available in the Student Financial Aid Office in
Sparks Hall

Student task force planned
Discull8ion sessions for handicapped atudenta will be held
Monday and Tuesday in Room 103, Faculty Hall.
The first session will begin at 2:30 p.m. Monday and another
sesaion is scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday.
The ae•iona are being held in part to comply with federal
government gl.idelines to insure that no discrimination of handicapped students occurs, according to Dr. Dennis Poplin,
associate professor of sociology and organizer of the discuBBion
sessiona.
" Hopefully we can talk with students and find out how they
can be helped," Poplin said.

Let us help you
complete your
spring outfits
Money should be nq prohlem,
there's a SPRING SALE going onl

soc

The Graham & Jackson
Attitude: The dash of
sportswear
sophistication shaped
with a traditional accent

~$

Graham & J ackson

e&O% ott a group of ladies handbags
• Jewelry from
• Scarves for $1.00 & $2.00

And new spring
merchandise!

-

Graham & Jackson and
that certain SprlngBre~k style.

~~
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HOt plate is sourCe Of Mondqy fire
By KEITH KOEHLER

" virtually nothing left of the
one room."

Statr Writer

He added there ia smoke
damage in the r ooms from the
fourth floor up and water
damage from the fifth floor
down in the buildina.

Eight room~~ in Heater Hall's
fourth floor have been blocked
off and the residents accommodated elaewhere on campus aa a result of a flJ'e Monday.

Chuck Hulick, director of
housilli, said the ceilinc tile in
the fourth floor hallway waa
burned and the wall opposite
the room of the fire waa
charred and cracked. Also, the
fourth floor hallway and one
room were black from the
Murray State University 8Dl0ke.
President Conatantine W.
Currie said the fire waa conChief Cooper eaid the
fined t!> one room, but there ia firefightem did not enC?unter

According to Jackie Cooper,
Murray city fire chief, the fire
started about 5:30 p.m. in
Room 420 when a hot plate sit,.
ting on a bed caught a bed
spread on flJ'e.

Trash chute contains
fire in Elizabeth Hall
Two Murray city fire e~ became w~ed. in an upper
responded to an ear ly af- floor chute opelllDI. Albea from
ternoon fire in Elizabeth Hall that then feU to the fi"!t floor
Monday, but the blaze had and .•tarted a ._fire 1n the
already been eninruished by ~eposttoTy. A 8PJ?nkl!r ~)'Stem
the time the firemen .....ived. ... r m,,the chute en mruiahed the
-: ~..

<..}

The fire broke out in a dormitory traah chute, according to
Jim Hornbuckle, usistant
Murray fire chief. Hornbuckle
said a ci1arette, match or any
number of 'things could have
kindled the blaze.
The chute is a central
depository for traah in the hall
and empties into a container on
the fimt floor. Chuck Hulick,
director of housing, aaid the
exact origin of the fire is
unknown, but it is theorized
that a burning piece of truh

bl&Zi ' \

Only smoke a nd wa ter
damage was reported. No
estimate of the damagea has yet
been made, Hulick aaid.
Because the windowa in
Elizabeth Hall do not open, the
amoke had to be cleared out
through the interior staircaaea.
A ventilator on the roof of the
dormitory drew the smoke up
through the building and out.
Residents were allowed to
return to their rooms about two
hours after the fire alarm waa
first sounded.

Flu spreads across campus
More than 200 cases of flu have been reported aince the
beginning of laat week by the Munay State University Student
Health Services,
According to Dr. Judith Hood, the flu may be .t.lMi RuB&iaq
strain that is hitting the United States this year, although t~
baa not been laboratory confirmed.
b
The flu laata for approximately 48 hours and ia char.aeteriW
by a generalized ache, cough, sore throat and sore ebest.
It ia striking moatly persona under 25 who haven't built up
an immunity to this flu strain that bit the U.S. 25 yean ago,
Hood said.
Becauae the flu is very contagious and of short duration,
Hood aaid ahe believes it hit its peak during the weekend and
will now slow down.
·

Weekly Album Specials!

Saturday Night Fever
Reg. 12."

----Now $9.n

the buildiDJ. The blue took ap.
prol.imately an hour to extinguish.
However, Cooper added, he
doee plan to meet with University officials to eee if better acC881 to the dorma can be
arranged. The department loses
time in trying to go through
married houaing, he said.

All Heater residents were
allowed to return to the donn
about 10:30 p.m. except thoae
livilli on the fourth floor and
the rooms immediately above
and below the room of the fire.

You Light llp ltlg Lffe
Gary Wr i gh t

and Gone

Sex P isto ls

Julian said that the University doee not have insurance to
cover the residents' belongings
that were damaged. He added
that most students' belongings
will be covered by their parenta
home owner's insurance.
For those students not
covered, the Univemity will see
what can be done to cover the
item~~, he said.

Hulick said reaidenta who
were not allowed to return to
their dorm Monday will be

Reaidents of the dorm were

SPRING BREAK SALE
Unlined Jackets
e Nylon
R eg. $1O <Ja
$7•5
e Poplin
8500

R eg. $8 •

A ssorted Colors
Assorted Sizes

University Bookstore

anti's

e

We Deliver

,-

753-1314
,n~-ti'a
We Deliver
753-1314

50° OFF

,0~-ti ·o
We Deliver
753-1314

T.V. Service Center

Offer Expires
March 31, 1978

,

We Deliver
753-1314

&0° OFF

.

*-

*

•

Offer Expires
March 31, 1978

,D~iii •a
We Deliver
753-1314

,
,

50°0FF

50° OFF

any 12" pizza
with this coupon.

,DeVun-ti'a

any 12" pizza
with this coupon.

any 12" pizza
with this coupon.

Never ltlind tlae Bolloeks
Reg. $7.•• Now $4.•
Central Shopping Center 753-5865

allowed to return aa soon aa
the clean-up job ia completed.
Reeidenta on the west aide
and the ends of the buildinJ on
the fourth floor will be able to
return if they want to, Hulick
said, but the Univemity is not
forcing these residents to
return.

Residents of the fourth floor
were per mitted to gather
belongings to take with them
for a couple of days.

After the fire, Hester
reaidenta met with Dr. Frank
J ulian, vice president for
atudent development, and other
officials to diacu• moving back
into the dorm.

Offer Expires
March 31 , 1978

Debby Boone

T~h

aaked by JUlian not to uae e~
trical appliances When they
returned to the dorm. He added
that the elevatoR would be out
of order for the night and part
of Tuesday.

any real problema in getti111 to

,

any 12" pizza
with this coupon.
Offer Expires
March 31, 1978

,
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Teacher education enrollment drops
By BABETTE MORGAN

And the deaeaae here reflect& a
national trend where the numPerhape 600 of the lfaduatea ber of teachers trained ia down
Murray State University will about 50 percent from five
tum out of ite classrooms this years ago.
year will go searching for a
Or. John Taylor, chairman of
classroom of their own.
the inetruction and learning
What be&an at this in- department, said the laws of
atitution with a mode.t 12· eupply and demand had been
student
normal
school crucial to the numbers in
graduation in 1926 baa aince teacher education enrollment,
muahroomed
into
a and "the demand ie deaeuin1
profeaaional program for for now." However, that
teacher education that certifies decline could reverM itself by
approximately 460 to 600 the early 1980' a, be aaid.
studente per year u elemen·
Price and Taylor cited
tary, secondary or apecial aeveral reaaona which have
education teachers.
co~nbined
to reduce the
Even that f11UJ'8, however, ia demand for more teacben.
down from a peak of 800 in Public school enrollments have
teacher education enrollment dropped, they aaid, since the
around 1968-70, according to paaaage throuah the poet-World
Or. William Price, director of War II baby boom. Also, the
secondary education programs. tendency over the put 10-15
Editor 111 c:blef

years toward school con·
aolidation baa led to more ef.
ficient school opera tiona, with a
aubaequent uae of fewer
teachers.
There baa also been a tendency of the public in recent
yean not to vote in school
tuee, Taylor aaid.
But, there are bright apote
that may point to more teacher
vacanciee in the future. Kentucky and other atatea have
been aiving more conaideration
to retirement lawe, Pri<le aaid.
"lt'a becominc more enticina to
retire after 30 yean at a
relatively younc aaa."
Pri<le aaid he felt the job
ehortAIJe in teaching wu hittiDI new graduates the hardest,
since adminiatrators aenerally
will hire someone with experience.

readina and special education
programa, such u for learning
disabilities teachers and thoee
trained to deal with aocial and
maladjusted behavioral disorders.
Guier also aaid that the
The
moat
marketable
teacher, u deacribed by Price, Placement Office received
alm011t 1,000 more job vacancy
comes out of collep with a
liatinp
for teachers last year
broad preparation and two or
than it did the year before.
more certified areu. "He muat
Teachin1 vacancies are
also re001nile tbe fact that the
tricklina
in ri1ht now, she aaid.
moo deairable places to live
But m08t of teacher placement
are where he won't be findiDJa
ia done in May, June and July.
teachinc job.
AlthouiJ]l the demand for
Martha
Guier,
MSU teachers ia not u much u it
Placement Servioea director, wu 10 years qo, there ia a
aaid there are still some acarce demand, abe commented. Juat
f~elda in teacbinl today, citi01 because a particular f~eld ia
induetrial
education, overcrowded does not mean
agriculture, mathematica and there are no jobe. "The beat
way ia to 10 where the jobe
science aa examples.
"There ia alao a demand in are.''

"Except," Taylor added,
"where local money ia con·
cemed, the low aalariea ad·
miniatrators can offer to beJin·
nine teachers may appeal to
them economically.

Former Oriole speaks

Playel!S-Owners seen equal
By JAN SMALLWQq!}.o;,. ~ 'V&cuwn..,cleaner," Robi011on ia
Reporter
often described u the best"My position on profeeaional~ ..,u~ · ~ (tbird baseman in the
sports is that they are sound, -# history of baaeball.
though I do hear a periodical
He retired at the end of the
rumble from time to time,"
1977
season after winning the
Brooke Robinson, former
Baltimore Orioles third Golden Glove award as the top
defensive third baseman in the
baseman, said.
American League 16 straight
Robinaon, u part of the ln· yean-from 1960 through
eight Lecture aeries, spoke on 1975.
the future of profeuional aporte
in America Wednesday nil(ht at
Robinson, who spoke to
the
Student
Center about 250 persona, said thare
Auditorium.
are three periods to baseball
history; the "old IUYB" of the
Nicknamed the " human lut hundred years; the last few

years of "free aaent ·t urmoil"'
and the future "age of
equality" between players and
owners.
The future, according to
Robinson, involves striking a
compromise between the
bargaini01 power of a player
and the protection of a team.
He aaid that although this
OO.ine• aspect baa become a
major part of &porta, the put of
profeeeional &porte centered on
enjoyment. The future will also
be a source of pleasure for the
spectators as well himself, be
said.

PEERING INTENTLY OVER THE PODIUM, Broob Robin•oo,
fonDer tblrd. buemao for tbe BaltlmoN Orlolee, make• a,polot
durfo• hJ• leetun lD the Student Center Auditorium Wednuday.

For
Executive positions:

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Representatives from each of the 6 Colleges
Applications may be obtained in the Student Government Office
in the Student Union Building.
Application deadline is 4:30p.m.
Monday, March 27 in the SGA·Office.
Candidates will meet in the SGA office
at 4:30 p.m. Monday, March 27
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Chainnen will end teaching
hut jogging will continue
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Reporter

CUP AND $AVE

;J

$fOG OFF

Kentudl;y Univeraity, ill completm, his 30th year at MSU.

,

Althoush Dr. Pete Panzera
A
worthwhile
benefit
and Georse T. Lillyr will end ,of tboee ~ accordi111 to
their teacbinr careeral at Ully and Panaera; il their
Murray State University Chis iouiDI compenionabip.
year, their jo11in1 comAlthoup Lilly uid be, at
panionahip ie aomethins both one time, didn't want to be
men will never let end.
"one of th011e koob who ran
Panzera, chemietry depart. around a track," now finds
ment chairman, and Lilly, in- j01ainl a physical and mental
duatrial arta depertmentchai· aid.
rman, became joainl partnen
Pam:era uid jouiJII ie p-eat
Mven yean qo when they for runnint out his fruatrationa
joined a fa culty fitneu u well u toni111 up his heart
pro,ram.
and lunp.
Pan1era
received
hi1
"When you're finiabiq that
muter' 1 deiJI'" and doctorate lut mile and rupinr for
from the University of Ken- breath you don't do much
tucky and baa been Mrviq thinkin1 about problema,"
Murray State for 29 yean.
Lilly said.
He ~aid the major acLilly and Panzera aid they
compllabmentl of thoee yean try to run three milea a day,
were hie direction of the In- fiVe daya a week, with a toal of
atitutional Self-Study of the 60 milea a month.
Colllllli•ion on Coli..- for.~ ~We both realiled we bad to
Southern A..ociatioo- Qf• 'be· a.man.~m, of ounelvee or
Con.,.. and Schooll and the 1 1 , ... we'd fiale out," Lillf uid.
The two jogera run from
accreditation of the depambent
by • the American Chemical Carr. Health Bldt. to Roy
Soc1ety.
Stewart Stadium. circle the
" 1 just hope they make u ·· ..itadium and return to Carr
much pro1re• the next 25 Health Bldt.
yean aa we have the Jut 25,"
Panzera and Lilly have no
Panzera uid.
definite
plana
beyond
Lilly, who received hie retirement other than to conmutera delf8e from Weetem tinue their jouiDI partnership.

•

with coupon
lar dinner price of $3.25
~ IIIIOIIJJS tax (Includes tea or coffee)
any Tue., Wed., or Thur. from 5:00
to 8:00 p.m. Reserve parties excluded
Expires Thursday, March 30, 1978
Colonial House Smorgasbord
641 North

Georae T. Lilly

A WARD PLAQUES
A Good Selection of
Sizes & Shapes
E ngra ved for Your
Special Needs

At Lindsey's
Downtown

Frank A. Stubblefield
scholarship nears goal
Contributions to the Frank
Albert Stubblefield Scholarship
at Murray State Univeraity
have nearly reached the goal of
$10,000, according to Mancil
Vinson, director of Alumni Affairs.
The scholarship was created
after Stubblefield'• death Jut
Oct. 14.
In 1958 Stubblefield was
elected to the United States
Houae of Representatives. He
served as vice chairman of the
AgricultureCommittee and wu
chairman of the Tobacco aubcommittee. In hi1 career he wu
an avid aupporter of TV A expablion.
In 1973 Stubblefield was
rewarded for "invaluable Mr-

vice" to MSU with a honorary
doctor of laws degree. At the
time of his death Stubblefield
wu a member of the Board of
Regents.
The echolarehip, which ie to
be a permanent way of reminding people of Stubblefield'•
love and dedication for Kentucky, accordiftl to Vinaon, is
to be given to a high ec
1
senior each year..i H I \

PRE·SPRING BREAK
TAPBSAI·B
Mundnds of &track. 8r casse~ tapes
aNi albtAMS on sale NOW !

The recipient of the ICholar•hip will be announced by ttw
Alumni A11ociation around
April 30.

SansetBOIIIIIIJGrd Music
.

HITCHCOCK
plue
BROOKS equ•l• •

DIX 18LAHD CBHTER - 153 ·0113
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Opposite Stadium
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Tel. 9 24-5219
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HIGH
ANXIETY
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Central Shopping Center

Murray, Ky.
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ALPHA DELTA PI
The followi.nc memben of
Alpha Delta Pi received awards
at the banquet laat Friday.
They are: Cathy RuaaeU. Rockford, Ill, hi&heet frade point
average; Jayne Guyzyneki,
Rivereide, Ul., and Sherry
Graybeal, Paducah, Carol
Bonds Memorial Award; Cathy
Gore, Hopkinsville, and Becky
Boggese, Hardin, best eeeay;
Teresa Alexander, Paducah,
and Kelly Snow, Fortville, Ind.,
best acrapbook; Graybeal, ideal
pledge; Kerin Thomas, Suaeex,
Wia., ideal active; and Laurie
Beatty, Murray, active high
scholarship.

ALPHA OMICRON PI
Honored a t t he Feb. .(
banquet were: Kathy B08Well,
Louisville, Ideal Pledge; Karen
Bruce, Louisville, Ideal Pledge
S ister;
Muffy
Raque ,
Lou11iville, Ideal Big Siater;
and Carrie Joy Welborn,
Elkton, Ideal Active.
Officers for 1978 are: Lisa
Harrell, Murray, president;
Kim Moseley, Hopkinsville,
vice pres ident; S tephanie
Bedelle, Louisville, recording
sec retary; Sally Williams,
Belleville, Ill., . corresponding
eecretary; Jane Wagar, Murray,
chapter relations; Jamie
Gerardo, Jonesboro, treasurer;
Jackie Lyon, Louisville,
scholarship, Welborn and
Emison, Panhellenic dele1atea.
Martha McKinney, Murray,
Panhellenic officer; Karen
Bruce, Louieville, aesietant
ritual; Laurie Hayden, Oweoeboro, philanthropic; Karen
PiDaon, Urbana, Ill, ueietant
pledce trainer; Kathy Harrie,
Salem~ aa1ietant treasurer;
Babeie Wileon, Princeton, and
Traca Walker, Murray, formal
ruah;
Mary
Cor riaan,
Louisville, and Muffy Rauqe
informal roeh.
Sheila Foewr, Murray, public
relatioaa; &.well, historian;
Suean Cole, Benton, eon1

Gospel trio
to perform

leader; Cindy Gould, Murray,
room manager; Cheri Shelton,
Delo&e, Mo., activities; Christy
Lopeman, Hendereon, .r eports;
Coleen Milligan, Rockford, Ill.,
alumni relations; Kate Apperson, Murray, aasietant
corresponding eecretary.

KAPPA DELTA
Sisters of Kappa Delta
initiated the Upeilon pledge
cla11 Feb. 5 . They are
Michenne Wallace, Waverly,
Tenn.;
Nancy
Oldham,
Providence; Sherrie Burchett,
RU8Mlville; Stacey Diefenbach,
Highland,
Ill. ;
Laurie
Shephard, Erie, Penn.; Marilyn
McKinney and Lydia Gray,
Cadiz; Trisha Barnett and
Sandy Roberts, Hopkinsville;
Elaine Hopkins, Louisville;
Cindy Baer, Perryville, Mo.;
Jenne Fros4 Dawson ? prings;

Maureen Leeperance, Avoca,
N.Y.: Tina Rogers, Oweneooro;
and Nina Niesler, McKenzie,
Tenn.
Awarde given to the pledge
clue were aa follows: Nancy
Oldham,
ideal
pledge;
Micbenne Wallace, scholastic;
Tina Rogers, most improved
gradee; and Cindy Baer, best
eseay.
The following have been installed into the Phi pledge
class:
Donna
Huuins,
Goreville, Ill; Tracy Wright.
Vienna, Ill.; Vicki Hill, Greenville;
Becky Barthlowe,
Hopkinsville: Sharon Dare,
Bridgeton, N.J .; Jeaneen
Kunick, Carlyle, IU.; Cindy
Franklin, Dawson Springs; and
Kathleen Sleadd and Sharon
Wallis, Paria, Tenn.
The Emerald and Pearl
Dance will be held Saturday in

Original Values to 20. 00

SKIRTS

$3. $5. $7.
Original Values to 18.

00

Kentucky Liveatock and Exposition Center, according to
Director WHliam Cherry.
The goape) tinging trio ia
compoeed of a mother,
daughter and eon-in-law. They
are labeled as "one of
America's favorite goepel
groupe,'' Cherry said.
Tickets for the performance
will be $4 for advance reserved
tickets, $3 for 1eneral admiaeion and
for children under 10.
Ticltete are available at the
Expo Center or at P.N. Hinch,
Highway 6.( 1 North.

$2. $3. $5. $6. $7.
Original Values to 24.00

SWEATERS

$2. $3. $5. $6. $7.
Original Values to 18.00

JACKETS

onty • • . . . .

Originally to 38.oo

BETIER DRESSES

FAST SERVICE

PHOTO
DEVELOPING
6 PRINTING

LiviDa Color, Silk
12-Bxp. roll t 2.49
2()..Exp. roll f.f.2,1
118

s. 12th 768-00136

Free Parkm, ill Rear

lleSBion baa been cancelled until
further notice.

SIGMA ALPHA IOT A
Sigma Alpha Iota practice

Coutinue d o n pafe 11

All(.inss oflnsursnce

Agents
Terrv Broach

~
309 S. 5th St.

Ray Broach

'

I

Murray, Ky. 502-753-4703

Original Values to 20.00

JEANS

SHIRTS

ARTOl.tUT
STUDIOS

c.

Jackson, Tenn., at the Ramada
Inn.

19 stores now pour all their savings ,into
one store ....
The Harolde's outlet storel
Look at how big those savings are!

The Ramboa, will perform at
8 p.m. Saturday at the West

•1

'
I

$5. $10.

$5. $6. $7.
Original Values to 16.00

TOPS

$2. $3. $5.
Original Values to 22.00

PANTS

$5. $6. $7.
Originally to 9.00
SHORT SLEEVE TOPS
only .• •

t2.

Originally to 62.00

WINTER COATS

$18. $20. $25.

HAROLDE'S
OUTLET
STORE
OLYMPIC PLAZA IN MURRAY KY.
-1
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ALPHA TAU
OMEGA
Pledsee have 1one to New
Orlea.ne thia weekend for a
walk out.
There will be a party Satur·
dey at the bouee for all
brothers, little sisters and iD>vited cueeta.

GERMAN "CLUB
Tbe Germ.an Club will have
a curry wunt stand from 9 a.m.
until2:30 p.m. Thursday.
ALPHA GAMMA
DELTA
Officers for 1978 are: Leanne
Owen,
Evansville, Ind.,
president; Kim Green, Hick·
man, fiJ"Bt vice president; Con·
nie Hassinger, Fai.-field, IU.,
second vica president; Diane
Bruce, Hopkinsville, secretary;
and Carmen Adams, Valley
Station, treasurer.
Alpha Gamma spring pledge
claas members are: Lisa Byrd
and Liz Whalin, Louisville;
Cindy Bagwell, Memphis;
Jeanne Meredith, Barlow;
Cindy Darnell, Paducah; Kathy
Russell, Hopki nsville, and
Dani Beth Deen, Guatemala.

SIGMA CHI
Officers of Sigma Chi are:
Jack Brockman, La Center, proconsul; Gabe Hobbs, Paducah,
historian; Steve Mauey,
Padu~h, social chairman, and
Jackie Thomas, J{opkinsville,
house manager.
Tuesday night parties are
open to everyone.
Pledges will sponsor a party
Saturday night.

ALPHA PHI
Initiated into Alpha Phi were
the following women: Jodi
Wat.BQn, Hardin, and Emily
Byrn, Murray.

PERSHING
RIFLES
Today and Saturday Company G-3 will conduct a field
training exercise for persons
enrolled in Military Science

..
~

210. Instruction will be liven in
the following areas: bivouac,
individual tactical training,
firet aid, the M-16, map
reading. compaaa and communicationa. Phyeical training
will alao be included.
Stuclenta in the clue lhould
meet at 6 p.m. in Room 209,
Stewart Stadium.

Pa(e 17

Grace's Thom MeAn has got

IPIWIG 'lVIII
.'

TWENTY

GRAND CLUB .
'file third anniveteary dance
will be at 9 p.m. Saturday in
Beabear 9ym, Student Center.
Admiesion i.e 60 centa. Dreu ia
formal.

WESLEY STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP
Wesley Student Fellowship
will meet at 6 p.m. Sunday at
United Campus Ministry for a
dinner. A program on the
meaning of prayer will be
presented at 7 p.m.
~
Bible study will be at a.: p.'m.
Wednesday.

Visit the new TEMPO-FANFARE Fashion Corner!

LARGE SEI.ECTION OF CANVAS WEDGFS
- Dress or Casual

FRENCJI CLUB
Murray State Unive-..ity
French Club will host a
banquet at 6:30 p.m. today at
St. Leo's Catholic Church, 401
N. 12th St., Murray.
Reservations may be made
by contacting the foreign
language department.
Membership fees of $2 are
due.

SOCIAL WORK CLUB
The division of Social Work
at Murray State University has
been accepted into the Alpha
Delta Mu National Social
Work Honor Society.
Only social \\ork programs
accredited by the Council on
Social Work and Education
have been invited to form a
chapter.
The national organization is
open to all junior and senior
social work majora with a
cumulative grade point average
of 3.0 or above.
The faculty adviser ia Dr.
Rose Bogal. 888istant profe88or
in
the
department
of
professional studies. The first
initiation service 1s planned for
April.

See the Leather Woodhottoms!

GRACE'S

Thoin MeAn
Shoes
Olympic
Murray
Plaza~

Mon.-Sat. 9:30 - 8:00 Sun. - 1:00 - 5:00

.M urray State New•
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reports
Student Senate
The Murray State University
Student Senate Wednesday
night paaeed a bill requesting a
dead day between the laat day
of claaaea and the first day of
fmal euminationt.
Bill 337, if enacted by the
M urray State Board of
Regents, would allow students
a preparation day before final
exame belin each eemeeter.
However, the bill will need
approval by the Faculty Senate
before contideration will be
given by the Board.
The bill will probably be sent
to Dr. William Read, vice
president
for
academic
programs, before going to the
Faculty Senate, according to
Steve Bourne, Student Govern.

ment A1111ociation president.
Bourne aaid the dead day
procedure wu "very common"
among other echoola in the
country.
The Senate alao voted to
recommend to the .Re1enta that
the SGA vice president receive
an increaae in scbolarahip for
the duties of bia ofrace..
Unde~ the resolution, the vice
president would receive a dor·
mitory echolarship in addition
to tuition which hae been
provided in the past.
Martha Boles, Madisonville,
SGA secretary, said the vice
president "does a great deal of
busy work that many people
are not aware of."

Mareh

Faculty members, students
to present papers in Atlanta
Five students and four
profeeeors from Murray State
Univereity will be amonc tboee
pr eaentin1 papers at t he
Southeutern
Psycholocical
A88ociation meetina in Atlanta
March 15·18.
A
pa per
concer ning
peycholOCY and human ri&bta
will be preeented by Dr. Terry
Barrett, uei.stant prote.or of
peycholOI)', and Dr. Tbomu
Muehleman, Mliatant profeeaor
of peycholOI)'. J ulie Rolfee,
Louisville, Derlene H endrieb,
Fiaherville, and Mary Beth
Todt, Sikeston, Mo., will alao
help pr...nt the paper.
A paper concemina women'•

sex roles will be preeented by
Dr. Thomas Poeey, aasociate
profeeaor of peycboloiY. It will
jnvolve fear of aucce1111 in
women.

Personality
meaaurement
and ~U~~~e~Sment is dea lt with by
a eecond paper presentation by
Barr ett and Muehleman.

Y2Price

Cle..-.ca Sale

_}(;niJ'. ::D~n
"The• Store for Men
H-.: .._.,...;.._ 6 1M. 10 ....__. ,_.

lri.to.__.,...

Just
In Time For ...
..

Activities Board
• •••

The Murray State University
Student Activitiee Board voted
to have a concert March 28 in
the University Fieldbouee
featuring the groupe Brick and
Confunction. Radio station
WKYX in Paducah will cospontor concert publicity.
Fee for Brick is $5,500; for
Confunction $3,500. Sound and
lights wilJ cost $2,500. The
booking fee will be $1,000 a nd
about $4,500 will be spent on
production. The board voted to
spend a total of$18,000 for the
concert. Tickets will cost $5 to
$6, Brian Kunze, Owensboro,
concert committee chairperson,

learned how to alleviate the
liability trouble that plagued
the ill-fated Student Govern·
ment Auociation spring break
trips. Through cooperation
with the MSU Alumni
Auociation, the trips "will go
over every year from now on,''
he said. Planned trips to
Daytona Beaeb and Jamaica
wete cancelled two weeb ago
because of the liability
problem.
Clifton and Brad Lutz,
Barringtob, Ill., ae~ up a movie
schedule for next semester.
Clifton said that through NEC,
SAB had a chance at new
aaict .
releases with pric:M of up to 20
Chris Clifton, Detroit. SAB' percent off. That is a savings of
vice president, reported that in about $500 he said. The
one se88ion on travel at the scheduled movies include
National Entertainment and "Which Way Is Up?," "You
Campus Activities Aaeociation Light Up My Life," "Heroes"
last week !n N!lw Orl~>ans, he and " Cool Hand Luke."

that great vacation!
· A display of

Girls' Tops
& Shorts

Mesh Shirts
Reg. $6

Reg. $SOO

$4.00 each

75

$4.10

University Bookstore

Halls. Association
The Murray State University
Residence Halls A88ociation
Monday
night
made
preparations for distributing
open house surveys to dormitory students this week.
The survey concerns an extension of the open house and
lobby hours during weekday!!.
Mike Hartlage, Louisville,
RHA vice president, said it will

be at leut two weeks before the
surveys can be compiled for
results.

Convocation with

"We want the students to
direct us :into what to do," Hartlage said.

It wu announced that the
dorm logo contest will be continued until March 6, due to
lack of logos submitted.

Dr. Curris

A ll the things to make

Wednesday

your room look good
this spring!

Marchi

• pos ters
•

a, uns

~andles

7 p.m.

• head eurtaiiU
• beautiful prints & frames
• eolor-eoordinated eandles

Hart Hall Snack Bar

• PLIJS new shipment
of grass mats

the~llety
&dnlttd

Come and ask questions

" The Uncommon Place"

i

[~_ ----------------~).
colendat of ewnts
_ are
awarded
MSUcade~
MONDAY
Yoga, an eigh~aeuion coune offered in the Life and Learning program begina at 7 p.m. in Room 226, Stewart Stadium.

MARCH 11

Spring break. Claaeea are diamiued at noon for spring break.
They will resume at 7:30 a.m. March 20.

placement

(

J

~-____....

TODAY
Tenneuee State Comptroller 's Office of Nuhville, for May
and August accounting graduates.
National Life and Accident of Nuhville, for sales positions.

MONDAY

Kentucky Sports Review, a new magazine, for all majors, no
degree required, for par~time positions.

TUESDAY
Southern States Cooperative of Richmond, Va., for
agriculture majors or others with farm background for
management trainee positions.

WEDNESDAY

Memphis City Schools of Memphis, for elementary positiont,
secondary math, general science, social studiM, English, h~
economics, art, library science, coaching and industrial a.rU.
Brown Shoe Company of St. Louis, for management trainees.

(

Pa re lt
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wkms 91.3 highlights

scholarships
Three Murray State Univertity students have been awarded Army ROTC Sc:bolanhipa
for free tuition, textbooks and
class fees and a t.udree tubsistence allowance of $100 a
month.

Receiving thre&-year scholarships are James J. Sullivan,
Pulaski, N.Y., a biology major,
and Larry D. Reagan, Dresden.
Tenn., a physical education
major. Doug~as B. McCann,
Murray, a criminology major,
received a one-year scholarship.
Selection criteria for ROTC
scholarthips include the
student's standing in academic
studies and military science
counea, campus or community
activities and the recommendation of a screening
B9ard
I

...

Applicationa for tWo- and
thre..)'e&r scholarehipe• beginau,. in tbe fall aenCester are
available from the Military
Science Department in Roy
Stewart Stadium.

The Largest & Most Complete
Children's Store in Murray.
Children's Faatuons

Bel Air Shopping Center
Mon ...sat. 10:~:00
FrL Nlghtl until 8:00

Do you need a new look
for Spring Break?
Cll/1 759·1800 we'll and Jin ish off
) 'Our t·aca tiot~ look.

SUE·Z·Q's
Beauty Salon
75CJ-l800 .
Tuesday - Sa turday

TODAY

7 p.m., Options: "The 1978 World's Fair." A look at what
the 1978 exposition would be like.

TOMORROW

7 p.m., Earplay: "Sun City Chronicles." A satirical view of
what may happen to civilization when the enefiY ruoa out.

SUNDAY

6:30 p.m., Folk Feetival USA. The 1977 Brandywine Mountain Music Convention focutinc on old time mutic of French
America.
9 p.m., Jazz Alive. ECM Festival of Music featurlftl the Gary
Burton Quartet, Ralph Towner and others.

MONDAY

9 p.m;, You Are on Indian Land. Four ehort interview• on

the conditions at Pine Ridge that led to Wounded Knee in
1973.

TUESDAY

7 p.m., Options: "Council on Foreign Relatio11.1."

8 p.m., Chicago Symphony Orchestra. Erich Lein.ldorf conducts the orchestra in works by Mozart, Roua and Richard
Strauaa.

WEDNESDAY

7 p.m., Options: "A Profile of William Cody; Buffalo Bill."

THURSDAY

7 p.m., Pauline Frederick and Colleagues.
7:30 p.m., Murray Common Council Meeting.

[

msu-tv 11 highlights

]

TODAY
Library Comer with Margaret Trevathan; the Rev. Martin
Mattingly, St. Leo's Catholic Church; High School sports.

MONDAY

MSU economist, Rose Wise; Representatives from MSU art
department.
·

TUESDAY

MSU political scientist; Murray Mayor, Melvin Henley.

WEDNESDAY

Book Beat, Michael Miller, History in perspective; High
school sports; Weekly shopping basket.

THURSDAY

Frank Blodgett discusses television, High school sports.
MSU-TV, Channel 11, will sign-off March 9 for spring break
and will return on air March 20.

Wasbington D.C. trip planned
It is not necessary to be a
A trip to Washington, D.C.,
March ll-17will be sponaoredby member of either 8p0nsoring
the Organization of Murray Art organization to parta• 111 te.
Reservations were <O •.,.. made
Students and the Paducah
.no
later than 1'hursc.iay . A
City-County Arta Council, according to Gene Karraker, $57.60 deposit will be required
when the reserv11tion is made.
Paducah, member of OMAS.
The remaining balance must be
paid by
today .
The cost of the trip will be
$115 a person. This includes
Reservations may be made
transportation and lodging for either by contacting the Murray
four nights.
State University art depar~
Among activitiee planned are ment, Price Doyle Fine Arts
visita to galleries, museums, Center, or by mailing a letter
national monuments, theaters and check to the Paducah Cityand restaurants.
County Arts Council, Paducah.

ROPESIR
TWO
SPRIRG
VARIETIES!
A delightful espadrille duo . . •
topped off with colorful fabric
and knotted for a brand new
look! Spring looks great with
Footworks in the picture!

$16 &$18
Beige Blue Yellow

Murray State Newa

Lady Racers lose to Union,
wipe out Austin Peay 79-58

AFI'ER SHOOTING M percent from the fteld laet year, Racer
eealor ceater Danny Jarrett 1raa expected to provide hla tell.lll
with et.roq wide play. After a elow etart tide year, he bad eome
8pllrltliq ehoodn& Dipte late In the year to ftllieb with a 63 percent fteld Joal accuracy mark tor the eeuon and M percea t tor
hla t1t'o yeara at Murray. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

National championship
in rifk team's sights
The Murray State University
rifle team virtually usured itself of a national collegiate rifle
championship last weekend.
Firing in one of 15 sectional
meets held across the United
States and on its home range,
the four-member Murray team
fire(l 1,167 pointa out of a
possible 1,200 in the college
and ROTO categories.
Western Kentucky Univeraity
finished second with 1,115
pointa .
ln the international competition, the team totaled
2,325 points out of a possible
2,400. According to Sgt.
Howard Willson, coach of the
squad, the international firings
count 60 percent toward AllAmerica rifle rankings, and he
said that all four team members would be recommended for
AU-America honors.
Mike Gro• and Bill Patzke
paced the Murray effort in the
collegiate and ROTC division

You'll be VII"J, v.y
an.alaua to M.,
Braaka • '*d cl The

PlfCho-N ....aalc

Intlltute for t he v.,,
N•vaua One o1

with 292 points each out of 300.
Hugo Adelson totaled 290 and
Michelle Soncrant added a 283.
In the international competjtion, worth 600 points per
shooter, Gross led with 586
points.

The Murray State University
women's basketball team lost
Friday night's home game with
Union College, 84-69, but ended the regular season on a
high note with Saturday's 7968 win over Austin Pea State
University in the University
Fieldhouae.
ln Friday night's eontest.
Union jumped out to a 10-0
lead that the Lady Racers
narrowed to three points by the
ba.lf.
The eecond half produced a
running game for both teams
but Murray was still plagued
by poor outside shooting, Coach
Jean Smith said.
With
three
minutea
remaining in the game, the
Lady Racers twice cut the
deficit to three pointe but committed fouls on Union players
in the act of abootiq.
Laura Lynn led Murray
State with 22 pointa. Mary
Jane Gates added 16 points
and pulled down 14 rebounda.
In Saturday night action, the
Lady Racers netted "tremendous win" over Austin Peay.
"Every member of the team
played," Smith said. "This
game waa dedicated to the
seniors on the squad-Roxan
Maddix, Bev Parrish and Sandie Schuster.
Mounts and Lynn each
scored 17 points to lead the
Lady Racers.

Tonight, i.:\ first round action
of the Kentucky Women's lntercollegiate Conference tournament at the University of

Mallorg's Custom
Performanee
Y 011r laecad4uqrters for nutotn
autotRoti1'e equiptnent
f:~tnut

Street

RIB SHACK

•

Specializing in BBQ P ork & Ribs.
Fresh vegetables & homemade pies d aily.
Dinner Specials Every Night

•

Open Mon.-Sun: 5 a.m. - 10 p.m.
90 1 Coldwater Rd.
Phone 753-4171
Across the street from The Man's World.

& A"!ltomotive Center

r:a •

-:sa-9«J99

~
I .....E$1

IKING

J

Now 1erving soft ice cream & Frogurt.

Murray ~~~
7th & Mapa..

Kentucky' a
Memorial
Coliseum. the Lady Racers will
face Western Kentucky University.

ON A NY
COMPONENT
STEREO
$79.00 - $119.00

OF VALUES

Planters .
Pretzels, Chips, &
Cheese Curls

Cassette Recorder
with AC Converter

3f100

v.,

hie funnl•.

Reynold's Wrap
ALUMINUM FOIL

~

MEL BROOKS
...

3f100

HIGH
ANXIETY
A Pts)~Cho-Cornttdlf

~

Now lhowl ng at
Cine II.

·9-9 Mon.·Sat.
1·6 Sunday

753-am

$1°0 OFF

any
L.P. or Tape in stock

.
Bel-Air Shopp1ng Center
~~

umit Rights Reserved

Acres of Free Parking
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Mlll11ly State Newe

Mounts believes K .WIC a 'toss up'
*

By JAN SMALLWOOD

aeqon," Jackie Mount.e, center
Sport. Writer
aud forward of
Murray
" Improvement. That's the State Univereit1 .>omen' a
key way to describe the team' s basketball team, said.
all around performance thia
Mounts, a

NOT TOO OrrEN wUI you f'iDd .Jackie Mo-te oD lbe beach but.
II aa,yoDe deeervea a relt; h'e tbe ja.Uor aparkplul from
Sprtqfteld, ObJo. Deapite a receDt boat wltb the lla, ehe ftlll
leada the Lady Racera baaketball team iD acoria1 ud rebouDclJq. (Photo by Pat Slatte17)

Sprinlfield, Ohio aaid abe
believes the Lady Racera' percentqee have been improvina
all along the way. She juat
hope8 they can ~ach their peak
at Kentucky Women's Intercollqiate Conference state
tournament.
The tournament. IICheduled
for today and Saturday, ia
soins to be a "toea up" , ac.
cordins to Mounta. "No team
baa remained unbeaten,' '
Mo\Ults eaid. "It' a juat a matter
of which ia able to play sood
ball that w..Und and put it
toptber at the right place and
time.' '
She stated that abe believea
thia ability to "pt it tocether"
ia the baaia for a championahip
team and the Lady Racera have
what it tabe.
"We've never had better a~
titudM or better team spirit
and cooperation than thia
year," Mount. aaid.
She attributea thotle .winninc
qualities to Head CoaCh Jean
Smith. Accordins to Moun~
Smith.U the aingle factir "that'e
helped tliB equad the 1h6et thij
•aeon.
Mounta thinb it ia a "50-60"
relationship between a coach
and the team membera.

"The players can't have a
good team without a coach and
a coach can't have a good team
without the players."
Mounts admits that abe
would like to improve on thole
individual
accompliahmenta
but. more than anythin& abe
wanta to play on a winnina
team.

"When you're lolliq more
than you're winniD& it'a hard
to keep younelf prepared and
fired up but we have the
abilities and attitude&"
It ia the improvements,
reflected in the Lady Racera
abilitiee and attitude., that
have Mounta convinced that
this · equad can "to all the

way'.

Open7-6
6daysaweek

----111!1

1 piece plain dresses and
M~n's or Ladies'

2 pc. Suits

2/$2.01
(offer good Mar. 7 - 9)
Shirts(folded or on hangers) 39° each
(this offer good all week)

UNLIKE ORPHAN ANNIE, NANCY & SLUGGO, AND
LITTLE MAX, JEANS HAVE DEFINITELY "GROWN UP".

Spring Break
is a time for
the Good Times

..
We look at it t~is way.
Spring Break is a time for fun following a long winter. Whether in Florida, Murray or at home have a
good week and travel to and from your destination
carefully.

II Aft111PEOPLE~.LB.A.NK
Vlftll
.. J

'XURJIAY

lJ KY•

Main Office
500 Main St.
South Office
12th & Story

North Office
12th & Chestnut

FARAH has made a MAN'S
PANT out of the ''formerly just
denim" jean by making it In
men's sizes, and expanding it
from traditional denim to knits.

FARAH ~

lurkittg4am

lay. i#jfb•.

March 3, lt'18

Murray State Newe

lnSpPtts
s·i~up

deadlines and
organizational meetings for in·
tramural activities have been
announced by Jim Baurer,
director:
MAR. 8
Wome n' s Club S port Soft·
ball: oraan.izational meetinr at
4:30 p.m. in Room 109, Carr
Health Bldg.

MAR. 10

VolJeyball: 4 p.m. in Room
llOA Carr Health B lda.,
organizational meetinr • p.m.
Mar. 6 in Room 109, Carr
Health Bldg., open to men and
women, play begi11~ .Ma.. '21 .
MAR. 39
Mea's Week end Softba ll: 4
p.m. in Room llOA, Carr
Health Bld1J., play begin.s April

J.

Chhnes sets record
in mile with 4:05 tinte
Pat Chimes ran to a Murray
State UniverRity record in the
mile, clocking a -4 :05.1, to
highlight the competition in
last weekend' s Illinois Invitational Claaaic.
Racer Coach Bill Cornell termed the rest of the meet
" rather blah" due to a letdown
after the Ohio Valley Conference Championshipe March
17-18.
Friday, the two-mile relay
team of David Warren, Martyn
Brewer, David Rafferty and
Chimes finished third in 7:33.1.
The Murray team led all the
way until the last 30 yarda
when anchormen from the
University kicked past Chimes.
" We ran stupidly. Pat should
have had a 20 to 25 yard lead
by the t ime he received the
baton but each runner was content to just pass off with a
lead," Cornell said.
He said the team could have
won the race by 30 yards if they

had run t.o their capabilities.
"Hopefully, the team learned a
lesso~"
·
In Saturday's competition,
the distance medley-relay team
placed fourth with a time of
9:67.3. Members of the team
were Mitch Johnston, 3:02.8;
Marshall Crawley, 50.1; Keith
O' Meally, 1:56.0, and Jerry
Odlin, 4:08.4.
Warren ran his personal best
in the mile finishing sixth in
4:06.9 Brewer clocked a time of
4:08.6 to capture eighth place.
Cornell said the team is planning to rest this weekend before
leaving Wednesday for the
NCAA finals in Detroit.
Qualifiers for the nationals
are the two-mile relay team of
Rafferty, Brewer, Chimes and
Warren; the distance-medley
relay team of O' Meally,
Crawley, Johnston and Odlin,
and higb jumper Axel Leitmayr.

Racer r odeo team to ride
this weekend at Mississippi
Murray State University's
rodeo team will compete in its
fi rl\t r odeo of t he spring
semester today, Saturday and
Sunday in Starkville, Miss., according to Donna Rankin,
rodeo team member.
About 15 teams. all members
of the Ozark Region of the
National Intercollegiate Rodeo
Association will compete in the
NIRA sanctioned event.
Host

Mississi ppi

State

Men's tennis team finishes
fourth in EKU tournament
:Having only the University
Fieldhouse to practice in, the
Murray State University men' s
tennis team still managed a
fourth-place finish in an eishtteam indoor tournament at
Eastern Kentucky University
laat weekend
The University of Kentucky
won the tournament. Miami of
Ohio and Western Micbisan
University finished second and
third, respectively.
Finishins below Murray were
EKU, Illinois State University,
Indiana State University and
Western Kentucky University,
Chris
Leonard,
Jan
Soegaard, Jeff Leeper and Tom
Lie won their first-round
singlee matcbu but f eU in the
second round. Leonard and
Soeawd, both newcomel8 at
the number two and four slots,
fell to the eventual champion
u did Leeper, a senior, at the
number five slot.
The number two doubles
team of Leonard and Leeper
won their opening match but
succumbed to the eventual
champion duo in the second
round.
Freahman Ragnor Felix and
sophomore Roger Berthiuame
dropped their first-round
singles matches at the number
one and three slots, respectively.
Murray State was the only
school in the tournament
without either an on-campus
indoor tennis facility or one
nearby for practice during the
winter months, according to
Coach Bennie Purcell.
Ironically, the UK men' s tennis team spends more money to
practice indoors during the
winter than the total MSU
men's tennis budget.
" The administration has
shown some interest in an indoor tennis facility on campus

University, the University of
Tennessee at Martin and
Arkansas State University at
Beebe should provide the .s tif- •
fest competition, Rankin added.

~!I~

!!

but it has lent a sympathetic
ear."
Murray's next match ia with
Memphis State University at
Memphis, Mar. 10.

There's a Gold Rush
at

"~AN~¢¢

~ ~A~}ElJ

14 Kt. gold
Necklaces as low as $21 .00
Bracelets as low as $18.00
and Stick Pins.

753-0317

1914 Coldwater Rd

Bed and

Linens and

Bath

·Lip Llckers
·Purse-sized Hand Cream
• Soap Bo1ees
· Soap in Plastic Cases
'Single Packs of Bubble Bath
' Beach Towels with Pockets

"Tales
·Pot Pourti-scented Note Papers
'Miniature Shampoos
• Sandalwood Soap Leaves
·Loofah Pads
· Nail Brushes

*Piua, A Olft for the HoatHa or Hoat1

A New Addition
to Our Great Selections

Cowboys will compete in
bareback bronc riding, calf
roping, bull riding, steer
wrestling and saddle bronc
riding. Cowgirl events include
barrel racing, breakaway
roping and goat tying, she said.

ATTENTION COLLEGE SENIORS

here," Purcell said. " It is interested in it not only aa far aa
university teams go but also for
the other students. With money
like it is now, you never know

SALADS
e
e

Combination Salads
Chef Salads
plWl y our choice of 1000 Island,
Blue Cheese or French dressings.

They're great with Pizza! Spaghetd,
Taeos, Tamales and
Submarine Sandwiehes.
We have executive positions available In
more than 40 career fields. Quality and you
con find yourself filling one of these as on Air
Force officer. Plus, the Air Force offers you an
excellent salary and working conditions .. .
training .. . 30 days of paid vocation a year .. .
a nd many opportunities for advancement
and graduate educatiOn
Call oow. Find out If you con flU one of these
positions of responsibility
TSgt Rudy Hernandez I Ph 502-442-2426
USAF Recruiting Office Paducah, Ky 42001

,

We Deliver.

Home o.f the Cuban Sandwich
13th & '\'f ain 753-7715
Jl a.m.-10 p.m.

